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Other County
Maner Costerisan, CPA

Brevard County FL
Titusville City
West Melbourne City

Broward County FL
Broward Metropolitan Planning Organization
Cooper City
Wilton Manors City

Citrus County FL
Crystal River City

Clay County FL
Clay County Utility Authority

Flagler County FL
Flagler Beach City

Highlands County FL
Sebring City

Manatee County FL
Palmetto City

Marion County FL
Bellevue City

Martin County FL
Jupiter Island Town
Sewall’s Point Town

Brevard County FL
Cape Canaveral City
Rockledge City
Satellite Beach City

AR
Benton County AR
Bethel Heights City
Lowell City
Lisa Gibson
Mary Mason

Boone County AR
Harrison City
Luke Feighert

Carroll County AR
Eureka Springs City
Lonnie Clark

Pulaski County AR
Jacksonville City
North Little Rock City
Cheryl Erkel
Ember Strange

FL
Alachua County FL
Alachua City
Rob Bonetti

Bay County FL
Parker City
K Griffin

Brevard County FL
Cape Canaveral City
Rockledge City
Satellite Beach City
John DeLeo
Matthew Trine
Brittany Jumper

AR
Escambia County AL
Brewton City
Tyree Newkirk

Benton County AR
Bethel Heights City
Lowell City
Lisa Gibson
Mary Mason

AR
Benton County AR
Bethel Heights City
Lowell City
Lisa Gibson
Mary Mason

Broward County FL
Broward Metropolitan Planning Organization
Cooper City
Wilton Manors City

Citrus County FL
Crystal River City

Clay County FL
Clay County Utility Authority

Flagler County FL
Flagler Beach City

Highlands County FL
Sebring City

Manatee County FL
Palmetto City

Marion County FL
Bellevue City

Martin County FL
Jupiter Island Town
Sewall’s Point Town

Cheryl Miller

marge Strausbaugh

Michael Ventura
Cheryl Dempsey
Financial Management Clients

Miami-Dade County  FL
Biscayne Park Village  Larry Spring
EL Portal Village  Larry Spring
Medley Town  Roy Danzinger

Other County  FL
Key Largo Wastewater Treatment District  Kevin Becerra

Palm Beach County  FL
Highland Beach Town  Marshall Labadie
Tequesta Village  Jody Forsythe

Pinellas County  FL
Safety Harbor City  June Solanes

Polk County  FL
Fort Meade City  Breanna Smith

Santa Rosa County  FL
Gulf Breeze City  Steve Milford

Sarasota County  FL
Longboat Key Town  Jason Keen

Sumter County  FL
Village Center Community Development District Village  Sarah Koser

Volusia County  FL
Deland City  Greg Whidden
Volusia County Clerk of Courts County  Jolie Kelly

GA
Bartow County  GA
Adairsville City  Nicole Scoggins

Cherokee County  GA
Woodstock City  Robert Porche

DeKalb County  GA
Doraville City  Lisa Ferguson
Tucker City  Lewis Wilkinson

Douglas County  GA
Douglasville City  Karin Callan

Fayette County  GA
Peachtree City  Paul Salvatore
Peachtree City Water & Sewage Authority  Bo Davis

Fulton County  GA
East Point City  Farhad Islam

Gwinnett County  GA
Peachtree Corners City  Jennifer Davis
Suwanee City  Amie Sakmar

Hart County  GA
Royston City  Sharleen Ayers

Jackson County  GA
Commerce City  James Wascher

Lumpkin County  GA
Dahlonega City  Angi McDonald

Newton County  GA
Covington City  Randy Smith
Oconee County  GA
Oconee County
Alex Newell

Paulding County  GA
Hiram City
Sheila Kendall

Tift County  GA
Tifton City
Wayne Putnal

Wayne, GA County  GA
Wayne County
Amanda Hannah

ID
Bonner County  ID
Sandpoint City
Sarah Lynds

Kootenai County  ID
Hayden City
Michael Drobnock

Latah County  ID
Moscow City
Jesse Flowers

IL
Adams County  IL
Quincy Park District
Don Hilgenbrinck

Boone County  IL
Poplar Grove Village
Diana Dykstra

Champaign County  IL
Urbana Park District
Caty Roland

Coles County  IL
Mattoon Township
Amber Scoles

Cook County  IL
Arlington Heights Park District
Janna Witt
Countryside City
David Schutter
Crestwood Village
Ann Novoa (Shellberg)
Des Plaines Park District
Katie Skibbe
Flossmoor Village
Scott Bordui
Golf Maine Park District
John Jekot
Harvey City
Louis Williams
Harwood Heights Village
Bruno Bellissimo
Hoffman Estates Park District
Lynne Cotshott
Homewood Flossmoor Park District
Sharon Dangles
Kenilworth Village
Jessica Lockwood
La Grange Park Village
Larry Noller
Lemont Park District
Linda Straka
Merrionette Park Village
Tom Byczek
Morton Grove Park District
Kelly White
Morton Grove Village
Martin O'Brien
North Riverside Village
Hannah Sullivan
Northbrook Village
Sue Scarpiniti
Northfield Park District
Lori Baker
Northlake City
Xochi Guillen
Oak Park Village
Carol Lampard
Park Forest Village
Steven Drazner
Richton Park Village
Craig Kaufman
Riverside Village
David Sevier
Skokie Village
Karin Jones
DeKalb County  IL
DeKalb City
Marc Thorson

DuPage County  IL
Burr Ridge Village
Jerry Sapp
Downers Grove Park District
Erik Brown
Elmhurst Park District
Christi Jacobson
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DuPage County  IL
Medinah Park District
Oak Brook Park District
Oakbrook Terrace Park District
St Charles Park District
Warrenville Park District
Winfield Park District
Winfield Village

Maria Piworski
Marco Salinas
Antonio Washington
Cathy Camm
Linda Straka
Sue Beilech
Kathy Lamela

DuPage County County  IL
Itasca Park District
Willowbrook Village

Christine Kelly
Carrie Dittman

Grundy County  IL
Channahon Village

Heather Wagonblott

Jackson County  IL
Jackson County

Michelle Tweedy

Kanakee County  IL
Bradley Village

Rob Romo

Kane County  IL
Dundee Township Park District
Elburn Village
Gilberts Village
Pingree Grove Village
Sugar Grove Village

Greg Gannon
Doug Elder
Marlene Blocker
Karen Plaza
Pat Chamberlim

Kankakee County  IL
Bourbonnais Park District
Bourbonnais Village

Paula Rogers
Tara Latz

Kendall County  IL
Plano City

Ron Vander Band

Lake County  IL
Bannockburn Village
Ela Township
Grayslake Village
Hainesville Village
Hawthorn Woods Village
Island Lake Village
Lake Bluff Village
Lake Forest City
Lake Villa Village
Lake Zurich Village
Libertyville Village
Lincolnshire Village
Lindenhurst Village
Long Grove Village
Mundelein Park District
Round Lake Beach Village
Round Lake Village
Vernon Hills Park District
Volo Village
Zion Park District

Linda McCulloch
Will Stefaniak
Bettina O'Connell
Linda Sota
Jennifer Paulus
Edward McGinty
Susan Griffin
Diane Horn
Lori Heitman
Michael Duebner
Pat Wesolowski
Julia Gabbard
Vicki VanSlochteren
David Lothspeich
Linda Miller
Brian Gosnell
Brandy Schoff
Maria Pineiro
Michael May
Eric Bradley

Madison County  IL
Alton City

Jeannie Cowan

McDonough County  IL
Macomb City

Scott Coker

McHenry County  IL
Fox River Grove Village
Harvard City
Johnsburg Village
Marengo City
McHenry Township Fire Protection District

Jennifer Menz
Deb Szczap
Kim Giovannni
Megan Lopez
Marjean Diercks
# Financial Management Clients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Park District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ogle County IL</td>
<td>Byron Park District</td>
<td>Paul Zepezauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other County IL</td>
<td>Champaign Park District</td>
<td>Andrea Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanitary District of Decatur</td>
<td>Kent Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson County IL</td>
<td>Freeport Park District</td>
<td>Ron Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside County IL</td>
<td>Sterling Park District</td>
<td>Paul Zepezauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will County IL</td>
<td>DuPage Township</td>
<td>Linda Youngs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lockport City</td>
<td>Lisa Heglund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mokena Community Park District</td>
<td>Patti Parli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will County County IL</td>
<td>New Lenox Village</td>
<td>Bob Pawlisz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford County IL</td>
<td>Germantown Hills Village</td>
<td>Ann Sasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford/McLean County IL</td>
<td>El Paso City</td>
<td>Sandee Kessinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen County IN</td>
<td>New Haven City</td>
<td>Renee Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County IN</td>
<td>Jeffersonville City</td>
<td>Amy Deering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois County IN</td>
<td>Huntingburg City</td>
<td>Thomas Dippel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County IN</td>
<td>Rochester City</td>
<td>Shoda Beehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard County IN</td>
<td>Kokomo City</td>
<td>Thu Caven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County IN</td>
<td>Cedar Lake Town</td>
<td>Amy Sund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Town</td>
<td>Michael Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Munster Town</td>
<td>Patricia Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whiting City</td>
<td>Mark Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County IN</td>
<td>Southport City</td>
<td>Diana Bossingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall County IN</td>
<td>Argos Town</td>
<td>Lisa Mullaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County IN</td>
<td>Ellettsville Town</td>
<td>Sandra Hash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuben County IN</td>
<td>Angola City</td>
<td>Deb Twitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne County IN</td>
<td>Richmond City</td>
<td>Beth Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Leavenworth County KS</td>
<td>Katherine Renn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alcona County  MI
Alcona County
Cheryl Franks

Alger County  MI
Alger County
Pam Johnson
Kay Wampler
Devin Olson

Allegan County  MI
Allegan City
Tracy Stull
Linda Evans
Cheryl Brenner
Jim Martin
Char Troost
Bob Drexler
Julie Wright
Leah Folkert
Michael VandenBerg
Sheila Meiste
Sheila Meiste
Dawn Arndt
Daryl VanDyke
Al Meshkin
Char Troost
Kathy Lubbers
Carrie Coburn
Joyce Merril
Jennifer Frank
Matt Storbeck
Cindy Hunt
Renee Hop
Sandra Lamorandier
Betty Brower
Kirk Harrier
Aaron Sheridan
Brandee Ellis
Cheri Parrish
Ann Mclnerney

Alpena County  MI
Alpena City
Karen Hebert
Alpena County
Bonnie Friedrichs
Alpena Township
Karie Bleau

Antrim County  MI
Antrim County
Debra Haydell
Bellaire Village
Cathy Odom
Elk Rapids Village
Marcia Price
Mancelona Area Sewer & Water
Penny Dupuie
Milton Township
Liz Atkinson
Torch Lake Township
Sharon Schultz

Arenac County  MI
Au Gres City
LaVonne Pritchard
Moffatt Township
Stefanie Kernstock
Sims Township
Judy Mackie
Standish City
Jerry Nelson
Standish Township
Sue Kohn

Baraga County  MI
Baraga County
Anne Koski
Baraga Township
Amy Isaacson
Baraga Village
Cherie Koski

Barry County  MI
Barry Township
Deb Dewey-Perry
Castleton Township
Lorna Wilson
Freeport Village
Kathy Kunde
Hope Township
Debra Jackson
Johnstown Township
Sheri Babcock
Middleville Village
Chris Mugriage
Nashville Village
Lynette Adgate
Orangeville Township
Mel Risner
Prairieville Township
Ted DeVries
Rutland Charter Township
Robin Hawthorne
Southwest Barry County Sewer & Water Authority
Karen Wilson
Thornapple Township
Cindy Whillshire
Wayland City

Wayland Township

Wayland Township
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Barry County  MI
Yankee Springs Township
Janice Lippert

Bay County  MI
Auburn City
Karen Bellor
Bangor Charter Township
Donna Leitermann
Bangor-Monitor Metropolitan Water District
Jodi Katzer
Bay City
George Martini
Essexville City
Fran DeWyse
Frankenlust Township
Connie Fantozzi
Garfield Township
Terri Close
Hampton Charter Township
Kristen Rajewski
Kawkawlin Metropolitan Water District
Greg Petrimoulx
Kawkawlin Township
Kathy Bremer
Merritt Township
Linda Ferguson
Monitor Charter Township
Terri Hribek
Pinconning City
Joanne Moody
Pinconning Township
Amy Charney
Williams Charter Township

Benzie County  MI
Benzie County
Charles Clarke
Benzonia Village
Toni Flynn
Beulah Village
Dan Hook
Frankfort City
Kimberly Kidder
Inland Township
Linda Wilson
Lake Township
Anne Grobe
Thompsonville Village
Tim Windrim

Berrien County  MI
Baroda Village
Amy Hemphill
Benton Charter Township
Kelli Nelson
Benton Harbor City
Debra Popp
Bridgman City
Debbie Lambris
Buchanan Township
Cathy Ganus
Chikaming Township
Julie Schroeder
Coloma Charter Township
Laura Baumeister
Eau Claire Village
Lisa Borkowski
GRSD Sewer Authority
Warren Histed
Lake Charter Township
Gloria Payne
Lincoln Charter Township
Stacy Loar-Porter
Michiana Village
Anne Heywood
New Buffalo City
Rusty Geisler
New Buffalo Township
Jack Rogers
Niles Charter Township
Becky Hulett
Oronoko Charter Township
Suzanne Renton
Royalton Township
Patti Knight
Sodus Township
Cheryl Andres
Southwest Michigan Regional Sanitary Sewer & Water Authority
Audrey Skamer
St Joseph Charter Township
Deb Romaneschi
St Joseph City
Deb Koroch
Three Oaks Village
David Grosse
Watervliet Charter Township
Patt Bambrick
Watervliet City
David Brinker

Branch County  MI
Branch County
Ann Vrablic
Bronson City
Karen Smith
Quincy Village
Eric Zuzga
Union City Village
James Campfield

Calhoun County  MI
Albion City
Tom Mead
Bedford Charter Township
Joyce Feraco
Convis Township
Debra Wilson
Emmett Charter Township
Teresa Myers
Fredonia Township
Karen Diver
Homer Township
Jennifer Johnson
Leroy Township
Sharon Gasser
Marshall Area Firefighters Assoc
Mark Burk
Marshall City
Sandy Bird
Marshall Township
Cynthia Sink
Newton Township
Mary Aldrich
Pennfield Charter Township
Karen Kooi
Sheridan Township
Ken Laur
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Calhoun County  MI
Springfield City
Tekonsha Village

Jeannine Turner
Bob Main

Cass County  MI
Cass County
Cassopolis Village
Dowagiac City
Marcellus Village
Porter Township
Vandalia Village

Angie Steinman
Tonia Betty
Mitch Billingham
Jacqueline La Budie
Helen Croninger
Beth James

Charlevoix County  MI
Boyne City
Charlevoix County
Charlevoix Township

Cindy Grice
Cherie Browe
Carol Martin

Cheboygan County  MI
Benton Township
Cheboygan City
Cheboygan County
Inverness Township
Tuscarora Township

Maureen Engle
Kenneth Kwiatkowski
Kari Kortz
Lisa Porter
Sue Fisher

Cheboygan County  MI
Chippewa County
Kinross Charter Township
Sault Ste Marie City
Superior Township
Whitefish Township

Kelly Church
Gail Graham
Kristen Collins
William Beaune
Karen Bender

Clare County  MI
Clare City
Clare County
Farwell Village
Franklin Township
Frost Township
Hamilton Township

Ken Hibi
Jenny Beemer-Fritzinger
Diane Maki
Diane Blackburn
Joan Rattray
Finotte Laboda

Clare County  MI
Hayes Township
Summerfield Township

Maye Rood
Aloma Joslin

Clinton County  MI
Bath Charter Township
Bingham Township
Clinton Transit
Dallas Township
DeWitt Area Recreation Authority
DeWitt Charter Township
DeWitt City
Elsie Village
Fowler Village
Maple Rapids Village
Ovid City
Ovid Township
Southern Clinton County Municipal Utilities Authority
St Johns City
Victor Township
Watertown Charter Township
Westphalia Village

Jeff Garrity
Helen Kus
Susan Gly
Therese Koenigsknecht
Clay Summers
Diane Mosier
Lisa Gysen
Shane Grinnell
Rhonda Feldpausch
Mindy Thomas
Josy Medina
Claudia Pluger
Lisa Mead
Greg Teichman
Mike Wall
Angie Baum
Sandy Smith

Crawford County  MI
Beaver Creek Township
Beaver Creek-Grayling Townships Utility Authority
Crawford County
Frederic Township

Max Meisner
Paul Tatro
Joe Wakeley
Sandy Barber

Delta County  MI
Delta County
Escanaba City
Gladstone City

Nora Viau
Kim Gustafson
Darla Falcon

Dickinson County  MI
Breitung Charter Township
Dickinson County

John Gregg
Brian Bousley
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Dickinson County  MI
Iron Mountain City
Kingsford City
Norway City
Carol Bartolameolli
Holly Palmer
Mary Pollard

Eaton County  MI
Bellevue Village
Benton Township
Carmel Township
Charlotte City
Delta Charter Township
Eaton Rapids City
Eaton Rapids Township
Eaton Township
Grand Ledge City
Olivet City
Potterville City
Vermontville Village
Windsor Charter Township
Nicole Roberts
Jeana Bohrs
Laura Goostrey
Gregg Guetschow
Jeff Anderson
Marrie Jo Carr
Robin Morgan
Becky Dolman
Adam Smith
Erin Bierly
Aaron Sheridan
Nathan Derusha
Lisa Rumsey

Emmet County  MI
Alanson Village
Bear Creek Township
Emmet County
Harbor Springs Sewage Authority
Little Traverse Township
Littlefield Township
Mackinaw City Village
Pellston Village
Resort Township
Springvale Township
West Traverse Township
Pat Prater-Sewer
Connie Golding
Matt Hellens
Robert Morris
Jane Taylor
Avis Granger
Patti Peppler
Lisa Fought
Susan Coveyou
Patricia McCune
Bob Sanford

Genesee County  MI
Clio City
Davison City
Davison Township
Fenton City
Flint Charter Township
Flint City
Flint Public Library
Flushing Charter Township
Flushing City
Forest Township
Gaines Township
Genesee Charter Township
Genesee County
Genesee County Land Bank
Goodrich Village
Grand Blanc Charter Township
Grand Blanc City
Linden City
Montrose Charter Township
Montrose City
Mt Morris Charter Township
Mt Morris City
Mundy Charter Township
Otisville Village
Richfield Township
Swartz Creek City
Vienna Charter Township
Linda Kingston
Cindy VanMegroet
Alma Gay
Cindy Shane
Karyn Miller
Tom O'Brien
Connie Palmer
Karla Carpenter
Michelle King
Linda Smoke
Michael Dowler
Tammie Coates
Chrystal Simpson
Mia Chapman
Jeanie Bradley
Debra Barriger
Bethany Smith
Lynn Henry
Fred Domine
Dana Hultz
Sonya Burns
Vicki Fishell
David Guigear
Lisa Adolph
Joseph Madore
Deanna Korth
Stacey \ Sherrie

Gladwin County  MI
Beaverton City
Billings Township
Gladwin City
Gladwin County
Beverly Miller
Linda McSweyn
Shannon Greaves
Laura Brandon

Gogebic County  MI
Bessemer City
Bessemer Township
Gogebic County
Jim Trudgeon
Jerry Grenfell
Mary Jendrusina
Gogebic County  MI
Gogebic RWA/Powderhorn District
Ironwood Charter Township
Ironwood City
Marenisco Township
Watersmeet Township

Grand Traverse County  MI
Acme Township
Blair Township
East Bay Charter Township
Garfield Charter Township
Grand Traverse DPW Authority
Green Lake Township
Kingsley Village
Long Lake Township
Paradise Township
Peninsula Township
Traverse City

Gratiot County  MI
Alma City
Ashley Village
Breckenridge Village
Breckenridge-Wheeler Township Fire Rescue
Gratiot County
Ithaca City
North Star Township
Perrinton Village
Pine River Township
St Louis City
Wheeler Township

Hillsdale County  MI
Hillsdale City
Hillsdale County
Jonesville City
Litchfield City

Hillsdale County  MI
Somerset Township
Houghton County  MI
Adams Township
Chassell Township
Elm River Township
Hancock City
Houghton City
Houghton County
Lake Linden Village
Osceola Township
Portage Charter Township

Huron County  MI
Bad Axe City
Caseville Township
Elkton Village
Fairhaven Township
Harbor Beach City
Huron County
Port Austin Area Water & Sewer
Port Austin Village
Sebewaing Light & Water Department
Sebewaing Village
Ubly Village

Ingham County  MI
Alaiedon Township
Aurelius Township
Bunker Hill Township
Delhi Charter Township
Ingham County Land Bank
Lansing City
Leroy Township
Leslie City
Locke Township
Mason City

Gratiot County  MI
Cynthia Michels
Shelly Moffit
Bridget McPherson
Bridget McPherson
Mary Sullivan
Barbara Fandell
Cheryl Richmond
Julie Henry
Kevin Beeson/Nancy
Bobbie Marr
Kelly Bushre

Huron County  MI
Kay Goebel
Michelle Stirrett
Lonna Fisher
Ellen McLaughton
Jennifer Capling
Chris Prill
Ken Rutkowski
Judith Binbly
Melanie McCoy
Melanie McCoy
Jason Nicol

Ingham County  MI
Sandy Shier
Tracy Ayres
Carrie Zeitz
Delhi Charter Township-
Accounting Department
Eric Schertzing
Christopher Mumby
Robert Haamlin
Sue Korson
Dorothy Hart
Eric Smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Management Clients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ingham County MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockbridge Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vevay Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webberville Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamston City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamstown Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Hasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Sadowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnne Keane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Howd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Seida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Piner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iron County MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caspian City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Falls City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Falls Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematite Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron River City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastodon Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Benson-Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Kosmopoulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Peltoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Gustafson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alia Stokic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Clisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Anne Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ionia County MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbardston Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionia City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionia County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Odessa Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Wastewater Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Plains Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otisco Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewamo Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fahey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hyzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Hurlbut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Goodemoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Goodemoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Schueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fahey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Noe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Pennock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Wolniakowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Kinde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isabella County MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Pleasant City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottawa Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McAvoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Kornexl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Kantner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Methner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson County MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Lake Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Lake Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leoni Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norvell Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 2 Planning Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Snell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Cardenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Zenz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudi Whitley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Keene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Maga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Latham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Michaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Kujawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Spangler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Cotey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Petrakowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iosco County MI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au Sable Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tawas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iosco County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscoda Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawas Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Pittsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinda Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alysha Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Shellenbarger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Hottois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Corey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson County  MI
Rives Township
Spring Arbor Township
Springport Township
Springport Village
Summit Township
Waterloo Township

Clerk
Julia Stonestreet
Becky Wilson
Jennifer Naylor
Dave McCumber
Janice Kitley

Kent County  MI
Ada Township
Algoma Township
Alpine Township
Byron Township
Caledonia Charter Township
Cannon Township
Cascade Charter Township
Cedar Springs City
Courtland Township
East Grand Rapids City
Gaines Charter Township
Grand Rapids Charter Township
Grand Rapids City
Grandville City
Grattan Township
Kent County
Kentwood City
Lowell Charter Township
Lowell City
North Kent Sewer Authority
Plainfield Charter Township
Rockford City
Sand Lake Village
Solon Township
Sparta Township
Sparta Village
Spencer Township
Vergennes Township
Walker City
Wyoming City

Kalamazoo County  MI
Alamo Township
Augusta Village
Climax Village
Comstock Charter Township
Cooper Charter Township
Galesburg City
Gull Lake Sewer & Water Authority
Kalamazoo Charter Township
Kalamazoo City
Kalamazoo County Land Bank
Oshtemo Charter Township
Parchment City
Pavilion Township
Portage City
Richland Township
Ross Township
Schoolcraft Township
Schoolcraft Village
Texas Charter Township
Vicksburg Village

Eric Cornell
Julie Glenn
Scott Torrance
Michelle Mohney
Bonnie Sytsma
Diana Skidmore
Anne Richmond
Don Thall
Jon Thurn
Kelly Clarke
Nancy Culp
Nancy Stoddard
Karen Siegwart
Devin Mackinder
Jackie Light
Monica Markillie
Teresa Scott
Faith Akert
Linda Kerr
Matt Crawford

Linda Mushong
Kendall Robertson
Marilynn Crosby
Karen Mushong
Tracy Lawrence
Janice Hulbert
John Globensky
Tammy Aue
Monica Burtt
Jennifer Kloppel
Tom Chase
Monica Burtt
Suzanne Olin
Jeff Dood
Warren Smith
Linda Lehman
Judy Howard
John Rideout
Marcy Savage
Sharon DeLange
Lisa Wright
Mari Stone
Cindy Mielke
Andrea Boot

Keweenaw County  MI
Eagle Harbor Township

Ann Johnson

Lake County  MI
Lake County
Pleasant Plains Township
Yates Township

Brenda Kutchinski
Kellie Allen
Debbie Walker
Lapeer County  MI
Almont Township
Almont Village
Columbiaville Village
Dryden Village
Elba Township
Imlay City
Lapeer City
Lapeer County
Lapeer Township
Metamora Township
Metamora Village
North Branch Township
Oregon Township

Leelanau County  MI
Empire Village
Leland Township
Suttons Bay Village

Lenawee County  MI
Addison Village
Adrian City
Blissfield Village
Cambridge Township
D&B Billing Service
Fairfield Township
Hudson City
Madison Charter Township
Morenci City
Onsted Village
Raisin Charter Township
Rollin Township
Tecumseh City

Livingston County  MI
Brighton Charter Township
Brighton City

Livingston County  MI
Fonda Island Briggs Lake Joint Authority
Fowlerville Village
Genoa Charter Township
Green Oak Charter Township
Hamburg Township
Handy Township
Hartland Township
Howell Area Fire Authority
Howell City
Howell Township
Livingston County
Livingston County
Marion Township
Oceola Township
Pinckney Village
Portage Sewer Authority
Tyrone Township

Luce County  MI
Luce County
Newberry Village
Pentland Township

Mackinac County  MI
Bois Blanc Township
Clark Township
Mackinac County
Mackinac Island City
Moran Township
St Ignace City

Macomb County  MI
41-B District Court
Armada Township
Armada Village
Bruce Township
Center Line City

www.bsasoftware.com  517 641 8900
Macomb County  MI
Chesterfield Charter Township
Clintontownship
Eastpointe City
Fraser City
Grosse Pointe Shores Village
Harrison Charter Township
Lenox Township
Macomb Township
Memphis City
Mt Clemens City
New Baltimore City
New Haven Village
Ray Township
Richmond City
Romeo Village
Roseville City
South Macomb Disposal Authority
St Clair Shores City
Sterling Heights City
Utica City
Warren City
Warren Police & Fire Pension
Washington Charter Township
Vicki Bauer
Donna Lauretti
Randy Altimus
Tim McCulloch
Rhonda Ricketts
Glen Spencer
Luanne Kandell
Karen Goodhue
Jennifer Baranowski
Linda Kunath
Marcia Shinska
Greta Jackson
Doug Stier
Angel Hatfield
Sherri Maddox
John Haase
Randall Blum
Scott Vandemergel
Jennifer Varney
Catherine McGrail
Tom Pawelkowski
Gregory Suma
Kathy Bosheers

Marquette County  MI
Marquette County
Negaunee Township
Powell Township
Tilden Township
Paul Carley
Tiffany Filbrandt
Sara Drury
Lori Kulju

Mason County  MI
Ludington City
Mason County
Pere Marquette Charter Township
Scottville City
Sherman Township
Deborah Luskin
Timothy Hansen
Rachelle Enbody
Amy Williams
Kurt Lubben

Mecosta County  MI
Barryton Village
Big Rapids Charter Township
Big Rapids City
Green Charter Township
Mecosta County
Mecosta Township
Wheatland Township
Jen Treifa
Sherri Gilbert
Tim Moslener
Denise MacFarlane
Sherry Earnest
Mary Quinlan
Mary Karcher

Menominee County  MI
Menominee City
Menominee County
Spalding Township
Stephenson City
Kathy Brofka
Brian Bousley
Jerry Bartnicki
Judy St. Juliana

Midland County  MI
Coleman City
Jerome Township
Lee Township
Midland Charter Township
Midland County
Water District No. 1
Kathleen Lewis
Angela Martin
Laura Dawson
Shelly Armstrong-Miller
David Rothman
Financial Management Clients

Missaukee County  MI
Lake Township
Missaukee County
Kay Ouwinga
Susan Rogers

Monroe County  MI
Ash Township
Bedford Township
Berlin Charter Township
Carleton Village
Dundee Township
Dundee Village
Erie Township
Exeter Township
Frenchtown Charter Township
Luna Pier City
Milan Township
Monroe City
Monroe County
Monroe County Drain Office
Monroe County Land Bank
Raisinville Township
South County Water Department
South Rockwood Village
Whiteford Township
Rob Schock
David Manning
Judy Lindquist
Nancy Mell
Antoinette Carder
David Uhl
Jolene Upchurch
Billie lott
Mark J. Baker
Michelle Cureton
Marg Rock
Edward Sell
Kay Sisung
Carlene Kostoff
Kay Sisung
Janet Kuehnlein
Nicole Chandler
Willene Harold
Angela Christensen

Montmorency County  MI
Briley Township
Montmorency County
Mary Freeman
Cherly Neilsen

Muskegon County  MI
Blue Lake Township
Casnovia Township
Cedar Creek Township
Dalton Township
Egelston Township
Fruitland Township
Fruitport Charter Township
Laketon Township
Lakewood Club Village
Montague City
Montague Fire District Authority
Muskegon Central Dispatch
Muskegon Charter Township
Muskegon City
Muskegon County
Muskegon Heights City
North Muskegon City
Norton Shores City
Ravenna Village
Roosevelt Park City
Sullivan Township
Whitehall City
Jeff Abram
John Gort
Heather Jarvis
Tracy DeMarse
Joan Rapp
Janell Beard
Rose Dillon
Christina Achterhoff
Wendy Bloem
Susanne McGee
Susanne McGee
Bill Rensberger
Erik Joslyn
Tim Paul
Heath Kaplan
Lori Doody
Tracy DeMarse
Mike Houston
Sandy Rollenhagen
Anthony Chandler
Beth Sims
Laurie Audo

Newaygo County  MI
Croton Township
Fremont City
Grant City
Hesperia Village
Newaygo City
Kim Edwards
Todd Blake
Lori Gardner
Scott Kaopel
Jon Schneider

Oakland County  MI
48th-District Court
Addison Township
Auburn Hills City
Nicole O’dea
Lori Fisher
Will Cagle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland County MI</th>
<th>Oakland County MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkley City</td>
<td>Royal Oak Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills Village</td>
<td>Royal Oak City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham City</td>
<td>South Lyon City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield Charter Township</td>
<td>Southfield City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield Hills City</td>
<td>Springfield Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Charter Township</td>
<td>Sylvan Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkston City</td>
<td>Troy City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clawson City</td>
<td>Walled Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Charter Township</td>
<td>West Bloomfield Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington City</td>
<td>White Lake Charter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington Hills City</td>
<td>Wixom City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale City</td>
<td>Wolverine Lake Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groveland Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Park City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Woods City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Charter Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keego Harbor City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Orion Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrup Village City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Charter Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Heights City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Charter Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novi City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Charter Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Lake village City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion Charter Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortonville Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Charter Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Ridge City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Hills City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Cole</td>
<td>Gwendolyn Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Wilson</td>
<td>Melanie Halas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Rumps</td>
<td>Lynne Ladner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Trice</td>
<td>Rene Hinojosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ruddy</td>
<td>Laura Moreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candee Allen</td>
<td>Dennise Dryden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Barlass</td>
<td>Gert Paraskevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Pollock</td>
<td>Colleen Coogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Bushey</td>
<td>Suzanne Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Weber</td>
<td>Mike Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Gacioch</td>
<td>Marilyn Stamper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Creech</td>
<td>Michael Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oceana County MI</th>
<th>Oceana County MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart City</td>
<td>Rachel Iteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfield Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceana County</td>
<td>Shannon Beishuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentwater Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothbury Village</td>
<td>Nancy Conley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Village</td>
<td>Sue Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen Moser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deb Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peggy Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ogemaw County MI</th>
<th>Ogemaw County MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klacking Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogemaw County</td>
<td>Karen McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Zettel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caren Pigowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelli Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Dantzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Philbrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ontonagon County MI</th>
<th>Ontonagon County MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster Township</td>
<td>Penny Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klacking Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogemaw County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Osceola County  MI
Evart City
Hersey Township
Leroy Township
Marion Village
Middle Branch Township
Osceola County
Richmond Township
Sarah DVoracek
Tracey Cochran
Patricia Grzybowski
Susan Dionne
Peggy Hoard
Jon-Thomas Burgess
Linda Stieg

Ottawa County  MI
Olive Township
Ottawa Co Public Utility
Ottawa County Central Dispatch Authority
Park Township
Polkton Charter Township
Port Sheldon Township
Robinson Township
Spring Lake Township
Spring Lake Village
Tallmadge Charter Township
Wright Township
Zeeland Charter Township
Zeeland City
Lona Bronkema
Chris Binker
Jim Bonamy
Jan Steggerda
William Sahlberg
Kathy Van Voorst
Christine Saddler
Carolyn Boersma
Maribeth Lawrence
Brenda Martin
Linda Way
Tom Barkel
Rose Borst

Other County  MI
Bay Metropolitan Transportation Authority
BS&A Software Township
Kalamazoo Central County Transportation
Mason Oceana 911
Sanilac County Health Department
Shiawassee Area Transportation Agency
SLC Meter Company
Eric Sprague
Jon Thurn
Connie Blaauw
Shane Welch
Jodi Fox
John Kosiur

Otsego County  MI
Gaylord City
Otsego County
Otsego Lake Township
Dave Duffield
Rachel Frisch
Margaret Black

Ottawa County  MI
Allendale Charter Township
Blendon Township
Chester Township
Coopersville City
Crockery Township
Ferrysburg City
Georgetown Charter Township
Grand Haven Charter Township
Grand Haven City
Harbor Transit Authority
Holland Charter Township
Hudsonville City
Jamestown Charter Township
Tim VanBennekom
Don Vanderkuyl
Jan Redding
Keri Rogers
Judy Van Bemmelen
Debbie Wierenga
Dan Carleton
Mark Verberkmoes
Jim Bonamy
Dana Appel
Susan Dalman
Janice Sal
Ruth Pruis

Presque Isle County  MI
Belknap Township
Presque Isle County
Presque Isle Township
Rogers City
Terri Koss
Bridget LaLonda
Cynthia Paavola
Terri Koss

Roscommon County  MI
Higgins Lake Utilities Authority
Higgins Township
Houghton Lake Sewer Authority
Lake Township
Lyon Township
Roscommon County
Roscommon Village
Paul Tatro
Cheri Sullivan
Renee Nichols
Tonya Clare
Doug Schnell
Jodi Valentino
Nicole Crespo

Saginaw County  MI
Albee Township
Birch Run Township
Birch Run Village
Blumfield Township
Bridgeport Charter Township
Buena Vista Charter Township
Carrollton Township
Jennifer Whiting
Corey Trinklein
Paul Moore
Lisa Roethlisberger
Tammy McIntyre
Rene Fulgencio
Megan King
### Financial Management Clients

**Saginaw County, MI**
- Chesaning Village
- Frankenmuth Township
- James Township
- Kochville Township
- Saginaw Charter Township
- Saginaw City
- Spaulding Township
- St. Charles Village
- Swan Creek Township
- Thomas Township
- Tittabawassee Township
- Zilwaukee City

- Lisa Hitchcock
- Kathy Marshall
- Thomas Dierich
- Lyle Brewster
- Michele Gadd
- Jeff Klopcic
- Patty Davidson
- Deanna Koehler
- Aimee Glazier
- Deidre Frollo
- Mary Edgington
- Jeff Zittel

**Sanilac County, MI**
- Brown City
- Carsonville Village
- Croswell City
- Forestville Village
- Lexington Township
- Lexington Village
- Marlette City
- Moore Township
- Peck Village
- Sandusky City
- Sanilac County
- Sanilac Township
- Watertown Township
- Worth Township

- David Van Cura
- Diane Schneider
- Sam Moore
- Tammy Kolomac
- Kathryn Calmita
- Shelly McCoy
- Sarah Kady
- Annette Bradley
- Angela Van Sickle
- Laurie Thompson
- Meagan Green
- Suzanne Shagenn
- Sheila Coats
- Marcella Bartniczak

**Shiawassee County, MI**
- Byron Village
- Corunna City
- Durand City
- Fairfield Township
- Laingsburg City
- Middlebury Township
- New Lothrop Village
- Owosso Charter Township
- Owosso City
- Owosso-Caledonia Township Utility Authority
- Perry City
- Shiawassee County
- Shiawassee District Library
- Vernon Township
- Vernon Village
- Woodhull Township

- Mary
- Nichole Cowdrey
- Amy Roddy
- Richard Zemla
- Paula Willoughby
- Susan Tomasek-Swan
- Karen Maksimchuk
- Pat Skvarenina
- Richard Williams
- John Langtry
- Joann Velting
- Cindy Richmond
- Jodi Fox
- Charlotte Clark
- Ellen Glass
- Carol Maize

**St Clair County, MI**
- Algonac City
- Blue Water Transportation Authority
- Burtchville Township
- Capac Village
- China Charter Township
- Clay Township
- Clyde Township
- Cottrelville Township
- East China Charter Township
- Fort Gratiot Charter Township
- Ira Township
- Kimball Township
- Marine City
- Marysville City
- Port Huron City
- Rite Township
- St Clair City
- St Clair Township
- St Clair County
- Wales Township

- Linda Mackie
- James Brennan
- Jessica Lize
- Lisa Lulis
- Kristi Donaldson
- Connie Turner
- Stacey Smith
- Violet Pfaff
- Sandy Smith
- David Jewell
- Crystal Sovey
- Joyce Shaffer
- Mary Ellen McDonald
- Carolyn East
- James Brennan
- Dawn Franz
- Mike Booth
- Molly Tierney Crorey
- Debbie Rickert
- Cynthia Bobcean

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Clair County</td>
<td>Yale City</td>
<td>John Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Joseph County</td>
<td>Burr Oak Village</td>
<td>Tammy Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centreville Village</td>
<td>Marty Chiddister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colon Township</td>
<td>Diane McKelvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colon Village</td>
<td>Tammy Fredenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mendon Village</td>
<td>Betty Stienbarger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Joseph County</td>
<td>Joni Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three Rivers City</td>
<td>Catherine Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Pigeon Village</td>
<td>Maria Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscola County</td>
<td>Akron Village</td>
<td>Shari Hadaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cass City Village</td>
<td>Nanette Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairgrove Village</td>
<td>Duane Maquiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilford Township</td>
<td>Bob Hains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayville Village</td>
<td>Wendy McKenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millington Township</td>
<td>Carrie Petzold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millington Village</td>
<td>Kaylene Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reese Village</td>
<td>Bonnie Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuscola County</td>
<td>Clayette Zechmeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vassar City</td>
<td>Merri Lemcke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren County</td>
<td>Almena Township</td>
<td>Sandra Rickli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antwerp Township</td>
<td>Bonnie Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bangor City</td>
<td>Peter Stanislawski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Township</td>
<td>Christy Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covert Township</td>
<td>Marilyn Rendell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decatur Village</td>
<td>Louann Conklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gobles City</td>
<td>Paula Sipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford Township</td>
<td>Julie Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Area Sewer Authority</td>
<td>Chris Oxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Village</td>
<td>Ken Schaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawton Village</td>
<td>Andrea Gailhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mattawan Village</td>
<td>Ruth Goheen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paw Paw Township</td>
<td>David Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paw Paw Village</td>
<td>Christopher Tapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Haven City</td>
<td>Wendy Hochstedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Buren County</td>
<td>Stephen Vicenzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waverly Township</td>
<td>Sandy Oakleaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Arbor Charter Township</td>
<td>Marcy Scaturo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Arbor Downtown Development Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta Charter Township</td>
<td>Kathy Giszczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barton Hills Village</td>
<td>Priya King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea City</td>
<td>Kim Garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dexter City</td>
<td>Marie Sherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dexter Township</td>
<td>Harley Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lima Township</td>
<td>Arlene Bareis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loch Alpine Sanitary Authority</td>
<td>Sandy Egeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyndon Township</td>
<td>Mary Jane Maze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manchester Township</td>
<td>Ann Becktel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manchester Village</td>
<td>Julie Schaible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milan City</td>
<td>Karen Samborski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multi Lake Sewer Authority</td>
<td>Lenore Zelenock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield Township</td>
<td>Tracy Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsfield Charter Township</td>
<td>David Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Township</td>
<td>Mickey Jo Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saline City</td>
<td>Jim Merte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scio Township</td>
<td>Susan Mumm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Charter Township</td>
<td>Rodney Branham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvan Township</td>
<td>Robert Halliwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvan Twp Water &amp; Sewer</td>
<td>Bill Sinkule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster Township</td>
<td>Helen Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Charter Township</td>
<td>Javonna Neel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ypsilanti Charter Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Park City</td>
<td>Kris Barann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belleville City</td>
<td>Lisa Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brownstown Charter Township</td>
<td>Donna Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn City</td>
<td>Ginger Soles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wayne County  MI
Dearborn Heights City
John Riley II
Detroit Wayne County Health Authority
Janette Davis
downriver Utility Wastewater Authority
Doug Drysdale
Ecorse City
Sarah Laird
Flat Rock City
Debbie Lambris
Garden City
Allyson Bettis
Gibralta City
Linda Sucharski
Great Lakes Water Authority
Cindy Cezat
grosse Ile Township
Ann Darzniek
grosse Pointe City
Debra Peck
grosse pointe Farms City
Jane Blahut
grosse Pointe Park City
Deeann Irby
grosse Pointe Woods City
Michael Wilk
Hamtramck City
Laura Stowell
Harper Woods City
Earnestine Williams
Highland Park City
Glenn Suemnick
Huron Charter Township
Lynn Ellyn
Inkster City
Lisa Griggs
Lincoln Park City
Dennis Wright
Livonia City
Karla McCall
Melvindale City
Bryan C. Smith
Northville Charter Township
Marina Neumaier
Northville City
Sandi Wiktorowski
Plymouth Charter Township
Jerry Vorva
Plymouth City
Tom Alexandris
Redford Charter Township
Suzanne Moreno
River Rouge City
Susan Joseph
Riverview City
Denise Kuch
Rockwood City
Cindy Trombley
Romulus City
Suzanne Moreno
Southgate City
David Angileri
Sumpter Township
Karen Armatis
Trenton City
Theresa Monthei
Van Buren Charter Township
Vern Morse
Wayne City
Tim McCurley
Westland City
Dan Bourdeau
Woodhaven City
Katherine Oehring
Wyandotte City
David Fuller

Wexford County  MI
Cadillac City
John Riley II
Cherry Grove Township
Janette Davis
Clam Lake Township
Doug Drysdale
Haring Charter Township
Sarah Laird
Lake Mitchell Sewer Authority
Debbie Lambris
Manton City
Allyson Bettis
Mesick Village
Linda Sucharski
Selma Township
Cindy Cezat
Wexford County
Ann Darzniek

MN
Carver County  MN
Victoria City
Kelly Grinnell
Chisago County  MN
Wyoming City
Robb Linwood
Clay County  MN
Moorhead City
Karla McCall
Crow Wing County  MN
Brainerd City
Connie Hillman
Douglas County  MN
Alexandria City
Jane Blade
Hennepin County  MN
Dayton City
Amy Benting
Robbinsdale City
Jeff Zuba
Three Rivers Park District
Howard Koolick

McLeod County  MN
Hutchinson City
Tom Kloss
Hutchinson Utilities
Tom Kloss
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead County MN</td>
<td>Byron City</td>
<td>Mary Hoeft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County MN</td>
<td>New Brighton City</td>
<td>Brenda Davitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreview City</td>
<td>Fred Espe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott County MN</td>
<td>Prior Lake City</td>
<td>Cathy Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County MN</td>
<td>Forest Lake City</td>
<td>Daniel Undem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County MN</td>
<td>Delano City</td>
<td>Jennifer Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Barry County MO</td>
<td>Steve Walensky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassville City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camden County MO</td>
<td>Jimmy Laughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camden County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole County MO</td>
<td>Kristen Berhorst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson County MO</td>
<td>Pat Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Festus City</td>
<td>Ronna Alaniz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herculaneum City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis County MO</td>
<td>Debby Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berkeley City</td>
<td>Melissa Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Other County NC</td>
<td>Anthony Bowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winterville Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Madison County NE</td>
<td>Leon Gentrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papio-Missouri River Natural Resources District</td>
<td>Carey Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other County NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Platte County NE</td>
<td>Heather Lindsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarpy County NE</td>
<td>Tammy Tisdall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gretna City</td>
<td>Pam Buethe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Vista City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Carroll County NH</td>
<td>Kathleen Golding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conway Town</td>
<td>Jason Gagnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Conway Water Precinct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheshire County NH</td>
<td>Laurie May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rindge Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillsborough County NH</td>
<td>Nicole Macstay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterborough Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrimack County NH</td>
<td>Christine Soucie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hooksett Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Financial Management Clients

Rockingham County  NH
Chester Town
Joanne Smith

Wood County  OH
Perrysburg City
Mark Dunsmoor

OH
Butler County  OH
Oxford City
Joe Newlin

PA
Allegheny County  PA
Dormont Borough
Jeffrey Naftal

Clark County  OH
Clark County
Robert Vanderhorst

Blair County  PA
Altoona City
Victor Curfman

Cuyahoga County  OH
Shaker Heights Public Library
Susan Ritchey
Warrensville Heights City
Karen Howse

Cumberland County  PA
Silver Spring Township
Raymond Palmer

Fairfield County  OH
Canal Winchester City
Amanda Jackson

Montgomery County  PA
Montgomery Township
Shannon Drosnock

Fulton County  OH
Swanton Village
Jennifer Harkey

SC
Anderson County  SC
Anderson City
Margot Martin

Hamilton County  OH
Harrison City
Catherine Stockhoff

Charleston County  SC
Isle of Palms City
Debbie Suggs
Sullivan’s Island Town
Jason Blanton

Muskingum County  OH
Muskingum County
Debra Nye

Horry County  SC
Conway City
Allison Williams

Other County  OH
Columbus & Franklin County Metropolitan Parks District
Rick McGivern

Marlboro County  SC
Bennettsville City
Rebekah Hayes

Preble County  OH
Preble County
Lavon Wright
## Financial Management Clients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Client Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other County SC</td>
<td>James Island Public Service District</td>
<td>James Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santee Wateree Regional Transport Authority</td>
<td>Stacey Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens County SC</td>
<td>Easley City</td>
<td>Joni Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane County WI</td>
<td>Stoughton City</td>
<td>Lisa Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verona City</td>
<td>Brian Lamers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha County WI</td>
<td>Salem Lake Village</td>
<td>Bryan Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somers Village</td>
<td>Tim Kitzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee County WI</td>
<td>Brown Deer Village</td>
<td>Susan Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin City</td>
<td>Paul Rotzenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glendale City</td>
<td>Shawn Lanser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenfield City</td>
<td>Paula Schafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Creek City</td>
<td>Thomas Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shorewood Village</td>
<td>Cindy Wierzchoskwi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Milwaukee City</td>
<td>James Shelenske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitefish Bay Village</td>
<td>Jen Amerell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconto County WI</td>
<td>Oconto County</td>
<td>Teri Boos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other County WI</td>
<td>Test County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukesha County WI</td>
<td>Butler Village</td>
<td>Kayla Chadwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mukwonago Village</td>
<td>Diana Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukesha County WI</td>
<td>Pewaukee City</td>
<td>Carol Sazama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>